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ever on wlmt lie decide (a do.
I.I lUnt MnVlmiAU UA Umi ,,. .,.,, m hi nw

Irxper.lMl to have mi answer Ironn
him before May lit, Truman tlrt

I he bluntncss of Rome o( lilt. But lis throw down virtually
laniruaiic. Ho wns attired In b blno rvpryllilnit Mi'Kliinry hull toltl

suil with n llfcht blno anuria Iporlcra here Wednesday.
.ltlit open itl tlio colliir. Hp kidded One o
with, reporters as to their behavior was this; "l urn frankly of tin'
and generally hud n Rood time, 'oulnUui, nnd It Is onlv my orrsnniil

opinion, Unit his Uho President's
divbdon) will bo predicated on the

s or failures of re.iolvlnii I he
Hnmm ullumiui mtlMactorlly.

nnld nl nnotlrr point
Unit Korea would bo nn "Impoit- -

tint litutor" In the Prealrinit'i

Anked nbont McKlmio.v'
.tht President mild Korea

enters not Into tlx' politic of thin
vutintry It hnn no britiinir what

110 pf'muiiHii nuiim n USIW
hlnvcll.

i Truman Fires Broadside At McKinney,
I Says Ike Free To Come Home "When",
Admits Favoring '45 Loan To Russia

advisers because he persuaded theBy IRNEST B. VACTARO Go by these ttinlarifeInvestigator whether or not Cnn
Rress gives him subpoena powers.
He said he was sorry a SennK
committee had voted against let-
unit Morris have such powers.

4. He has not received a request
uuni . a nouse judiciary sub
committee lor Attorney General J
Howard McGraths income ta

President to leave his name in the
New Hampshire Democratic pri-
mary. Truman had wanted to
withdraw it.

As a result of Rolnir along with
McKlimey, the President found his
political prestige seriously dam-
aged by a primary licking at the
hands of Senator Estes Kefauver
of Tennessee.

Truman also told reporters:
1. Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower

Is at liberty to return home from
Europe whenever he considers it
safe and proper to do so.

3. He favored a loan to Soviet
Russia in 1945. but not in 1948.

returns. He snld he'll answer the
question or what he will do when MIR!me request reaches him They show why a Chevrolet Truck

costs you less to own and operate
5. He did not want tn enmnient

KEY WEST, Fla. W President
Truman jerked the ruir Iroru under
Democratic Chntrmnn Irnk E.
McKinney Thursday by declarinu
that developments In Korea have
no bearing on whether he will run

gain.
Calmly and tersely Truman told

reporters at this naval submarine
station that Korea does not enter
Into the politics of this country
at all.

Korea has no bearlne whatever
on what he (the President) may

, decide to do, the President de--o

Glared.
m It was a repudiation of "impres- -

alons" McKinney stated only Wed- -

nesday alter two days of confer- -

ences with Truman and raised a
, question with some observers as
a to whether McKinney could con--

tlnue in his Job.
McKinney already was In the

doghouse with some of Truman's

on the threatened steel strike since
me matter Is still In tho hands
of the Wage Stabilisation Board

o. mo would not comment on
what he thought of some congress-
ional committees becauseA reporter had told htm Henrv 'A.

Tfr!Sfiht unprintable? Thwas Steffisuch a loan to a question as to whether itstatement was in comment on a wasn't illogical tor congressional
committees to "stigmatize somebook revealing ' confidential Tru-

man papers and documents.
3. Newbold Morris will stay on

the Job as government corruption

witnesses lor not loreseelng a
Soviet menace in the. 1930s" when
the government was consideringa loan as late as 1945..

Truman'- met reporters in the
lobby of a Navv buudlni

The President's cnernl.v cheer
ful air was in sharp contrast with

Murder Trial
of the Connolly Bros. Saddle and
Sporting Goods Store. 920 Main ill Stallshere between 1933 and 1923 died

Bad News Mrs. Walter Kobin-so-

Macdoel, former resident of
Merrill, received word this week
of the death of her brother. Leon-
ard Reed in Portland, Tuesday
night.

March 17 at Missoula. Mont., ac
CRESCENT CITY. Calif. I.flcording to A. J. Connolly, Powson,

Attorneys continue attempts ThursMOM.;
day to select, a jury for the murder

Meetlnr Ladies of the Iranian trial ot two .McMinnville. Ore.
brothers after disqualifying 93 pros
peels.

uel Baptist church will hold their
In Town Mrs. Howard Myers

and Mrs. Margaret Stevenson, both
of Macdoel were Klamath Falls
visitors Wednesday.

regular monthly meeting tonight,
7 o'clock in the church parlors.

A tentative jury of 'eight men and
four women was seated Wednesdaybut both the defense and prosecu

Ladies take thimble and scissors
to sew. tion naq more than half their

peremptory challenges left.
The brothers. Richard L. JonesIll Richard Fleming, Henley,

Grange Meet Shasta View
Grange will hold a regular meet- -

ing Friday evening, 8 p.m. follow- -

lug a 6:30 potluck supper in honor
of members with birthdays falling
In the first three months of the
year. Place, the Shasta View

had emergency major surgery
Tuesday night at Hillside Hospital.

Meeting The Midland Home Ex

28, and Robert. 20, are charged
with shooting Felix Molini, 58, in
a holdnp Jan. 16.

Attorney Blaine McGowan twice
has been refused transfer of the
trial. He contends the brothers
will not get a fair trial in the

school.
J

tension Unit met March 13 at the
heme of Mrs. Clive McPherson
with Dorthy Tolleth givlnp a demDance Moose dance Saturday

J night for members and guests at onstration on kitchen storage. Des snoe repairman s hometown.
sert was served by Mrs. Everett
Mathews, Mrs. George Overmire,

Moose Hall, 1010 Pine.

Guests An almost complete fam me
pwidwil on oroifobitifjr oi molmiol.l m .p4r-f-

'

Spuds Stored In
Apple Warehousefly reunion has been held in the

Mrs. Joe Horsley after ' a sack
lunch. Mrs. LeRoy Houck. Mrs. Al
Chaffee and Mrs. Clive McPherson
were appointed as a nominating; past lew days at me home oi Mr,

Z and Mrs. C. C. Ellis; 3114 Board- -
HOOD RIVER 1.41 The ADnlecommittee. It was announced thatman when sons and daughters visit- - Growers Association warehousethe Midland Unit will have theed their parents. Here were Mr.

and Mrs. Dan R. Ellis, Wades- - here is now a storage center lorcookie end coffee concession at the
annual Spring festival at the fair Army potatoes.

Robert Barker of' the associationgrounds. May. Further details willboro, N. C; Captain J. C. Ellis,
Anchorage, Alaska: Mr. and Mrs.

p Clark Ellis. Idaho City, Ida.; Mrs. said the spuds are handled for thebe taken up at the April meet in
Joan s kitchen." J. A. (Georgia) Tvo. Tiburon. Calif. Seattle Quartermaster Depot. Theycome in here for storage, are

for overseas shipment, and
sent out.

Mr. and Mrs. Art (Edith) Fluge,
Deborah Circle Meets tomorrowr and Mr. and Mrs. Del (Patty)

1 1 4 1 Sm M " v V m VWi ' MSJi Tin m tart lor your job fej(I if ff ft : fayjoad pound for pay. 3 81 u 'C,' A Chevrolet truck works 1 .re

plte 'dkKmraieH. VH"i for ' aUJ3fe SHSR S IMHIM'
Si r on fuel and upkeep. You - tires, axlei, frame.

llxiJfr Che"vra?et nff.ri 8 '""
other features.

and many f lM; lion, brakel Vou get the "f i I f,!tTTHV W1&h JmTWA 'uck "' 4!
8 p.m.. at the home of Mrs.a Phillips. Coquille. Expected this

Sim (mi tifSiaii
Chevrolet trucki tradit-
ionally hrini more money
on tho uied truck market

and that can neia
more money for you whea
you trade or aen

A few have moved through coldCharles Johnson. 4500 Clinton St.
country, and have shown someweek from poweu, wyo., is airs.

Vernon (Dorothy) Coy. Another Mrs. Lloyd Holllway Is to lead a
discussion of "How the Church spoilage, but not more than normal" son and family, Mr. and Mrs. m.u. ne said.Can Benefit the Family."- Ellis reside here in Kiamatn r ails,

Z Mrs. C. C. Ellis is recuperating
at home after a serious illness Joint Meetinr Klamath Falls

Lions and Toketee Lions Clubs-during the past four months.
to

Two Killed When
Car Leaps RoadWednesday night held a joint meet

ing at the Winema Hotel.
PORTLAND W Two Portlandm received here by friends of the rBonanza Parents and Patrons men were killed carlv Thursdavdeath of Tom v iteiuy. manager

is to meet at the school. March 24, wiien weir car went on a road
on the southwest outskirts of thefor its regular meeting. Mrs. Le-

Just about two and a half million users of Chevrolet trucks are
proving you can't buy a belter truck to save your money.

You save when you buy. You save orV operation and upkeep.
You save on getting the job done fast and right. You save when

you trade.
Come on in and let's talk over your hauling or delivery

needs, and then take a look at the kind of truck you want on
your job.

' '

nore sparxs ana cer tmra grade,
pupils will be in charge of the city and crashed into a tree.

Killed were Wavne William
program, cnairman oi tne reiresn- -

L Jment committee Is Mrs. Wes Dear
; Klamath Men

I Join Navy
born. Faye Weimer. president, in ton chiviout tiuui in usi run air entti mkaivites all to attend the meeting at

Strode, 38. and Henry F. Bovce,
70. The body of Strode, the driver,
was pinned in the wreckage. The
car snapped a guy wire before
slamming into the tree.

Police said the front wheel tie
rod was broken but they could not
determine whether the break oc

I8 p.m.-

On Leave Sgt. Robert L. Miller,Enlistments of two Klamath
Basin men in the U.S. Navy was who has been stationed with the

Army in Budapest. Hungary, is curred before or after the accident.
visiting at the home of his lather.
K. o. Miller, zooe Fargo St. ASHLEY CHEVROLETBy The Associated Press

Cleveland Dannv Nardico. 177
Home Extension Shasta Home Tampa, outpointed Dick Wagner,dale Unit is to meet tomorrow,

" announced today by Recruit cruet" Frank K. Roemer.
Lowell R. Kelly, 18, of 1010

California Ave., is undergoing re- -

crult training at Naval Training
Center, San Diego, Calif.

Gerald B. Miller. 24, of 3803
Shasta Way has for a
six-ye- hitch and now awaits
assignment at the U.S. Navy Re- -

o,nlnn CHI. .1' L.

10:30 a.m.. at the home of Mrs. no, loppemsn, wash., 10.
Lewiston, Me. Gene Halrston.

157, Bath, Me. outpointed Bobbv 410 South 6th Street Phone 4113Wilbur Book, 1709 Burns St. Topic
will be kitchen arrangement. Sack Howe, 158, Biddeford, 8.
lunch.

Studying Ruth Patterson has
gone to Southern California to get

vcivuig owitvu, oabbic, vaaxi.
Miller was discharged March 7

at Philadelphia, Pa. and
ed here March 18.

a more practical knowledge of
Spanish before beginning teacher
training this fall. She was graduat e to the oil that doublesRepair worriesChanq enqinelife!ed from Willamette University in
June. She is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. G. Patterson, Summers
Lane.

Non-Suppo- rt

Charges Filed
J A laborer, Frank
m William Pleas, arrested Wednes-- -

day afternoon by the Sheriff's of--
flee on charge of rt of
his wife, has been released under

JJ S000 property bond.
m He has been given time to de-
al cide on whether or not he wants

a preliminary hearing.

I BOURBONat ih
ALL-TIM-E BEST!

I fore down 8'engines and proved it says taxi-fle- ef owner
Taxicabs endure a lough grind. Thai's why it's so convincing when the operator of a fleet of 185 cars-a- fter

checking wear on 8 overhauled engines -r- eports: ."Your RPM Motor Oil doubles engine life be-
tween overhauls." Only after months of laboratory and road tests did we say that, compared to premium
type oils as designated by the American Petroleum Institute, Heavy Duty "RPM" doubles engine life.

Club
, xnow case history confirm it. Kest easy save money with Heavy Duty RPM Motor OillSTRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY

Better buy Planters Club . I i
By any standard,

you couldn't buy better I I .

Time between major overhauls Jut
We take better care of car 4.1,

14 HOOP CONTINENTAL PISTMUNO C O K f. H 1 A., PA, j your


